
,x/x/x/\^vvszx^AAVsyrvvv^vvszv>^\zxzx/x^/A Charcoal Charmer.duties ol the poundkeeper should notfhe Klondike Nugget be confined to taking care of owner- She was there “with bells on.
Cattle and horses which | She fluttered up and down and 

àround the dock, first beaming upon 
thti court, then conferring with her I 

streets should also be taken in : jawyer and shedding broad smites | 
decided nuis- broadcast upon the spectators She | 

was a colored Hebe, a^iple and plen
teous of figure and she Wjore a pic
ture hat with goose feathers in ' it 
The broad comeliness of her counten-

FEED ! FEED ! FEED!TILtFHONt NO. 12. 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OKORtiE M. ALLEN.

less dogs, 
are permitted to wander about the

Publisher

charge. They are a 
ance and particularly so to house-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily. “

Yearly, In advance................................................
Her month, by carrier in ctay ih advance 3.00 
Single copies

Yearly, in advance
Six months ——— .......-
Three months ----- --
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance-------------- —-------- —
Single copies — ——............ ...............

NOW IN STOCK
holders who have spent time and 
mojiey improving fheir premises.2 r.

Semi-Weekly. I
The Sun preserves a silence in con-... «24 oo 

- is oo'
ft 00

_. 3 00

*i :ance borè a- beauty sppt in the shape 
, , of a long, broad, xelfrasxertive weal |

, nection with that;famous “mission ’ | where <mte a vra/zef" had bestowed :
25 I which is soinethink awful To contem- a love tap Her tçyth were shiny 

plate It must hive been dire neces- and her eyes like tifjn door-ITnobs 
sity which induced our contemporary *he wat^felle Sc|tt and she was 

. i ... holding her regularjTevee in Judgeto attempt an illusion of the gov- K|I wa- very proud

WfS

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especially if 
you are a large purchaser.

NOTICE.
When * newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that 
other paper published between 
and the North Pole.

Conlan's court. SI# was very proud 
ernor s sick chamfer with a printing for sjje iinew she wj|s the cynosure of 
contract. I lappiL “ ”contract. nappiiv the invasion Was j an eyes 
suppressed in its Jncipiency, but the sit down

Once a rude ballifT bade her | 
She obeyed, hut pouted i 

He was • such a nflighty man '
She was the bene of Charcoal XI * N. A. T. & T. COMPANY..1 | Sun must forever g-arry a stigma for 

having attempted inch a thing ; ley.LETTERS 1 ■ ■She looked the .'part 
“Let the complaining witness take | 

the stand,” said -Hie Judge
damages on accoint of her phpto- He did so lid took all of it arid 
graph being usej by the defendant, wished there might lie more

Tbe was a large man. and the arms of the
chair bulged and-took- on an anxious he body of W F Hoppman, who 

I supreme court detided adversely to |ook whe|) h(, sa( ,|(iwn >as drowned of! Port Safety Thurs-
ftCA Rpwsrd ,hc >,,,U"K iady’1# claims. In these , ..|)as VOmans If a I mein hunderrToL day, June 27, waj found Sunday af-

1 1• democratic days' there is no such lar geswiped 1 ”, he explained “She ter noon on the bfach by two Her-
We will pay a reward of $5Ui for in- : = vas got avay mil mein bank roll !” m/tita. I X

formation that will.lead to the arrest “How did it happen i" inquired Hoppman left Here June 26 in a ▼
and conviction of,any one stealing f "ow ,,la ><* nappen . ‘“quiiiu ei T ikcopies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly Heal, genuine statesmanship Is as his honor. 0 K" °: ° onion w i i sup W
Nugget from business houses or |m- L ,)awson a(j rain. ! “Veil. I met her un der sthreet und films for bis elands on Hurrah With £
vale residences, where same have been a I ! ..he make von gdo-goo eyes by me. I him was a man lamed Nelson, who ^

If there is a dm|(K K|| d()t niay,„. she vants to reported that while lying asleep on ▲
make a mash mit ny ! I like, dot. I top of the load fjoppman rolled oil
make me also some goo-goo eyes al- and was drowned- This was at a

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carriers on the following 
d*ye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.

A New York gifl has sued a flour 
manufacturing concern for $15,000

iGold Run. For he .Tickets now on sale for Bittner’s ; Bittner re-opens Auditorium Thur . 
Parish Priest—Auditorium—Thursday day—Parish Priest.

Drowned at Nome.|
MONDAY, At (it ST 4 1902. firm lor advertising purposes.

♦
. ♦Regular Service on Stewart River«

♦
STR. PROSPECTOR ♦

! fall in winter ti|ic.
KLONpiKK NHlIOKT. I Moses lurking a|iy where about the 

community now is the time for hiir. 
to put in an appearance. The hour 
of delivery is at lland, hut the leader

left by our carriers

♦♦ ♦I ♦point about thretf miles this side ol 
Safety, and about one and one-half 
miles from shore.'

You’re more like ai The beach has qppn watched closely 
lamb * Well, what happened next?’’ since then, with fhe above result. ▲ 

"We vent by a saloon in und sat When found the body gave some in- ▼ 
down mit a table und had zwei beer, dilations. that Hfcppman might have 
Bretty soon we make it oop to took met with foul plqV. Both eyes were 
a valk up street We started out, black, and there* were some contus- 
your honor ; blit hretty soon ven I ions about the bafik of the head. 1 his 
look around she vas gone airetty und might have been eaused by the body

being thrashed about in the sea for 
“And your money was-gonç, too I ten days. The faits were reported to 
“Yah • " Commissioner ltied, ex-officio fore
judge Con I an shed a few sympath nor, who instructed that the body be 

rtlc tears And really it was most brought to Nome, Manage* Boyd, of 
sad the long distances telephone, was in

,‘Come agajn ,tomorrow,” he Said. Safety yesterday ind was authorized
with by Judge Reed tq take charge of the

ret ty yet. Yes ! “
“What is your business ?” 
“I vas a putcher !”
“ A butcher !

♦♦ WILL SAIL<f0NIOl
i>♦ Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 

For Duncan’s Landing
♦is not yet in evidence. ♦ ♦It has become puite the lad with 

to take their edi
tin' Nugget. Help 

T here is no

FOR .SHAMIL 
One of the silliest efforts at sen- j the News and Sm 

sationalism that have come under torial ideas from

♦t ♦Q
S.-Y. T. Dock ♦♦ Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,our notice of late was contained in yourselves, brethren 

the News ol Saturday in connection copyright on tlicsi columns, 
with an alleged plot to burn Minis
ter Silton in effigy

In the first place there is the best 
ol room for belief that the “plot" 
in question hud its origin in the mi 
agination of the News editorialist.
There was a noticeable absence of 
fact and detail about the yarn which 
gave it the flavor ol a distinctly 
News conception

There may he a lew, very lew, in
dividuals in this territory who would 
lend themselves to such an idiotic

*
If the city and he water company 

do not reach an agreement very 
shortly, the contract when signed 
will not amount to nun h”

I don'd saw her go !” ; S>.

. .. ESTABLISHED 13*8 . . .

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Ci|tn and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING. King Street.
Birthday Party.

Last Thursday being the tenth an
niversary ol Miss Lena, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
White, she entertained the following 
of her young friends from 2 until 5 
o'clock in the alteration, games and 
u birthday dinner lining the features 
of the occasion : Misses Florence

Fire Proof Situ Sold os Essy Tires.
"and I wilf try to reason 
naughty little Utile !”

For the judge was quite overcome.
Belle swept out of the dock with a bad no money on* his person when he

left Nome, that hr had, in fact, been 
without money aft winter and spring 
If he raised mon» this spring it was 
consumed in the* enterprise he was 
engaged in- when' he met his death. 
Nelson, the man’who was with him 
and the only witness to his death, is 
said to be an iiipffensive person and 
incapable of a crime such as has been 
suggested —Nome News, July 8.’

body
Knquiry shows *thut the dead man

tbt ttlbltc Pass $f Yukon Routebackward dazzling glance that put 
out the electric lights. — San Fran-

(TME BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

eisco Bulletin.

project, but we are pretty we,, con- ^1;.

vineed that they are for the most ,,(.rry Audrey Hose, Lily Townsend, 
part contained within the News j Violet Townsend, A dele Wiftsel, Har

riot. Wissel, Florence Herd, Frankie 
A alley, Muriel A at ley, Dorothy Mil
ler, Bessie MU 1er ; Masters Hugh 
McDonald, Kddic Franklin, Howard

I’m Mama’s Boy
New Y ork, July 24 y-Nine-year-old 

Daniel Dermody, whose parents live 
at No. 561 Metropolitan avenue,
Williamsburg, was killed last even
ing, at ('onsflvca and I.orimer 
streets, and so great was the demon
stration against Hie motorman,
Matthew Barr, that but for the po
lice he might have been roughly 
handled The motorman, witnesses 
ol the fatality said, did all that was 
possible to aveft the accident. Two 
stories are told as to how the boy 
met his death. One is to the eflect 
that while playing he was pushed by 
a boy directly in front of the ear, 
thrown down hy the fender and two 
wheels passed fiver his legs at the 
knee. The other story was that the 
boy was stealing a ride on a ear, 
and after getting oil ran in Iront of 
Barr’s ear and was knocked down 
and run over

After the hoy had been run over he J 
was directly under the car. He was • 
conscious and asked for his mother. •
In the meantime a girl had run to # 
the boy's house and told his parents. •
I, became necessary To raise the ear 
in voider to extticatetthe lad Fully 
5,000 people gathered in the street, * 
among them many Italians from the 
Italian population a short distance 
away

The crowd was under the impres
sion that the motorman was to 
blame for the fatality, and they 
made so many threats against him m

the rcseAes from Herbert j/jk ^BI^B
a i!x ^B

Hath- ! jL H ■■ I
hospita] brought Hart . ^ ^^^B ■ ■ ■ ■ — H

the was being lift- ! H^B
the vehicle he the i ^B^B ^B^B ^B ^B ^B ^B^B ^BH I

doctor: “Pleasp, doctor, don’t let %

___ _____ _ r i Xm Sail for St Michael.... '
utes later -HiJ mhther became (ran- W — "V—
tic from grief.* and neighbors after- Q Jabs F mmT ^ AL AH|ti uesoay, au£. d, ,h b. in. onsrp

Barr was tal&n to the police sta- jjk 9 * ■
tion, where he*» declared he did all i ~
that, was possRile to save the boy. JL 
He said he did wot. see the boy until W 
he appeared dirlctly in front of the 

From 60 Cent» Up. car. Barr was-'held for homicide 
He lives at No. 3(17 Nostrand

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4100 P. •«.
Only Line Issuing Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through to Skegway.

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway.
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Oaweon.

Monday, Aug. 4Str. VICTORIANoffice
The plan which tin* News is advo 

eating over Hie shoulders of parties 
whose identities are carefully con
ceal ed, ol showing the disfavor in 
which Minister Hilton’s policy is 
held in tills territory will not com
mend 11 sell to an# considerable por-' 
tion of tlie population of this terri
tory The minister's attitude to
ward the Yukon lias met with de
served disapprobation and opposition, 
but that opposition has never mani
fested itself in any such foolish dem
onstration as Hie News now advo
cates.

The people of tlie Yukon are'-alto- 
gether loo intelligent to he misled by 
such insane and childish suggestions 
and it has been Cause for no little 
surprise that a fiewspaper claiming 
anything in the future ol a respect
able standing before the community 
would even l«* the means of com
municating such kleas to the public, 
to say nothing ,of giving them edi
torial endorsement.

Forty Tliousand Out
New York, July 22. — The press 

committee of the striking garment 
workers said today that all the men 
employed in their*branches ol trade 
are now on strike. It was stated 
that about eigfiteen employers had 
acceded to the demands of the strik
ers. The number on strike is irbtyit 
46,060.

J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Dawson.
He-men, Kddie llcmen, Byron Hemen, 
Alfred Townsend, Norton Townsend.

A Great Succese

The juvenile minstrel entertain
ment at A. B. hall Saturday night 
for the benefit of Itiehlield Vameron 
wax a success in evpry particular, the 
work of the various youthful par
ticipants being of e high standard 

The total receipts were $217.75, 
expenses, $5. The remainder, 
$212.75, was tuned over to young 
Cameron’s parent* this' morning hy 
the prime moveri| in the matter of 
presenting the entertainment, Miss 
Lina Smart and Masters Frank Bab
cock, Charles lily rick 
Kggert.

THE 0RR b TUKEY CO., Ltd.SUMMER
TIME TABLE

|| CARIBOU....................................II 7 BELOW L. DOMINION......

Sunday Service 
GRAND FORKS.. !....... 9 a. m. and ft p. m.

. 9:30 a. m. 

. .9:30 a. in.
Week Day Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack*» and
GRAND FORKS.. . . 9 a. m’i "l arid'ft 
HUNKER...,.

»9a.m. ,j 
p m
a. m. II

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

.. 9:30Job printing at Nugget office.

•••••••••••••••••••••ft
• There May be 
2 Others

ALL STAGE» LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. euiLDINO

fifififififififififififiWfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififit
phone a.

*
But I have a full lino • 
of groceries which I J 
am offering at prices • 
that will meet all • 
competitors.

2 T. W. Grennan
GROCER •

and Fred

i
Archbishop of Manila

Koine, July 2^—Besides an apos
tolic delegate forJhfcHJnlippines, the 

’Vatican is preparing to appoint an 
archbishop of Mfinila, who probably 
will be Bishop Sebastian (lebhard 
Messmer (Swiss], a professor of ean- 

law at I he Oitholic University in

# /c<$ e
King SI., Cor. Slsth Ave. •••••••••••••••••••••••

%on
Washington Cltji since I860 

Three new Philippine dioceses will 
also Ik* created.*' Governor Taft, be

st art mg fîjr Naples to visit 
lount Vesuvius, ex-

Mmister Silton, is not popular in 
hit policies toward 

and undoubtedly

STEAMER >1/tlie Yukon and I
<1/the territory need, 

at the proper liny and plan1 will re
lore
Pompeii and 
pressed a desirfi* that the bishop Of 
one of the new dioceses he a native

w
deerved rebuke

that rebuke will (e of a dignified na
ture and not

Butceive a well

-j Filipino
Major Porter bus started for Paris 

to spend a few days there before re
turning to Washington

1which will lead t|< 
imagine that thiy peogle of the Yu
kon are a tot ol

WZ «Cb given in a form 
e outside world to

j b
(iov. Boss’ illness at this par- 

tie.ular time is J extremely, unfortu
nate. Mr. Ross * in spite ol certain 
unwise and uncalled tor legislative 

enactments for wjiich he was- largely 
responsible, has# undoubtedly con
tributed in no sji
the betterment of conditions in the 

gt and to that ex- 
entiled to credit. Had

vuges

l: Great Reductions 
I In Prices !
! t—=

t SAILOR HATS

WwConnecting at St. Mich 
Seattle; S. S. PORTE*

1 with S. S. OHIO for 
D for San Francisco.iall degree toward

1 •k

OtiK ISLAND
it. nicIWi. -
ieattle or San

SPECIAL RATESrSTR. R
FIRSrCLASS

$50 St. flic 
$100 Seattle or

ISLAND ONLYterritory at lar 
tent he is 
Ottawa kept “ha»ds oil” Mr Ross 
would have accgniplished a great 
deal more than it# is possible now to 
give him credit fer.

wavenue.DRESS GOODS r
SECOND-CLASS 

- $80.00 
Francisco - $60.001 1At Half Price. ► -Sure Test .—“now can you tell real 

cut glass from |]he imitation ?” ask
ed Mrs^_ O ass well. “You can't al
ways," said Mr2 Caswell, “but when 
anybody offers you a piece of real cut 
glass for 15 cents don't buy it.” —* 

■ VMciSS 1 . ■ .

1 Job Printing at Nurant office.

St. Michael, - -
Seattle or San F ranci

/■
TU«

I! Northern Commercial Co* ...nrNumerous complaints have beep 
heard of late concerning depredations 
committed by stray animals The

< *
Khonc iOl-B i »f 233 FRONT ST.
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 4th, AT 8:00 P. <M.
FOR T^KETS, RATES, ETCYv AW»LYJiI <L->_

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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